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TAFT OPPOSED TO DEATH BRAVED IN VISITORS WORTH ICE HOLDS LINER MASTER MIND OF COL. TUCKER NEED THOMPSON
LEAP FOR LIBERTY IN PERILOUS GRIP NOT PAY ALIMONY

HIGH LUMBER DUTY
LOREN DAVE DROPS THREE 550,000,000 HERE

MONGOLIAN. WITH PASSEN- -
STANDARD PASSES

COCRT ORDKRH OFF1CF.R TO
QUIETLY

He Declares Himself in

Virginia Speech.

NORTH AND SOUTH REUNITING

Tariff Debate Shows They Are
Getting.Together.

PRESIDENT IS HARMONIZER

Tells Assembly at Petersburg This
Can Be One Common Country,

bat Feuds on Both bides
Mast Be Eliminated.

PETERSBURG. Vs.. May 19. Presi-
dent Taft opposes a high tariff on lum-
ber.

"Personally. I am not in favor of a
12 tariff on lumber for any purpose,"
the President said late today in an
address on the lawn at Center Hill
Mansion here. "I'm not going to say
ihat the tariff for revenue only and
tariff for the purposes of protection
re one and the same thing when they

reach the same amount." he continued,
"but when a Congresssman from Ala-
bama favors a $2 tariff on lumber for
revenue, and a Congressman from
Washington or Oregon favors a 13
tariff on lumber for protection, they
haven't any great amount of dispute
between them. It all means. my
friends, that we are .working closer
and closer together along different
routes.' '

'The Southern Congressmen who
have been sharply criticized by theirhome papers for deserting the sacredprinciples of free trade came about as
close to knowing what their constitu-
ents at home want as do the leading
papers of the same community. This
is but a further Illustration of the factthat we are getting together."

Speaks for Closer Cnlon.
Mr. Taffs speech was made at the

close of an active day and was a plea
for a closer union between the North
and South. His first speech of theday was. delivered at the unveiling ofa shaft of granite and a figure In
bronze placed on the battleground of
Fort Mahone to commemorate the valor
of General John V. Hartranft and the
Pennsylvania soldiers of the Third
Division of the Ninth Corps of the
t'nion Army. The President addressed
there a notable gathering of veterans.
The President's second address was
delivered after lunch at Center Hill
Mansion. Thousands, including many
negroes, gathered to hear him. In dis-
cussing a united country he said:

War Kxpenslve Peacemaker.
"Now there Is not the slightest

floubt that the danger of the country
that arose in the Spanish War united
the South and the North in a way that
nothing else could. But. my friends,
a National war Is Just a bit expensive
In point of money and blood, and I
think we have got to the point where
we can go on getting closer without
that supreme test that a National war
Wrings about.

"I believe It is possible to make this
me common country for all of us. I
tnow that a very sensible and patriotic
Northerner can sit and listen to the
tales of the heroism of the Southerner
m the war between the states, and
leel proud of the deeds of the men of
the South. And I know the sensible
men of the South can do the same
thing with respect to the recounting of
the glorious deeds of the Northern
Army.

Fools Must Be Restrained.
"You will always find some fool at

one end of the crowd saying something
that a fool at the other end of the
crowd takes up as a challenge, and
then they try to stir up the middle
by some altogether thoughtless state-
ment that sensible men would not pay
iny attention to. and therefore wh
we have got to do among us all Is to
restrain the fools. We must eliminate

s far as possible those people on both
tides with whom none of us sympa-
thize."

The President's visit to Petersburg,
once the "citadel of the Confederacy,"
has had the city for more than
l month and the plans for his entertain
Tient surpassed anything of the sort be--
lore undertaken here.

Many Noted Visitors. .

In addition to the President, many
5ther distinguished visitors participat
ed In the day's events. Governor Stuart
f Pennsylvania. Governor Swanson of

Virginia, members of the Battlefield
Commission of Pennsylvania, large
lelegatlons from Grand Army posts
Ind a host of Confederate veterans
had gathered, while at the luncheon
this afternoon th speakers Included. In
addition to the President and the two
Governors. XI. Jusserand. the French
Ambassador; Rear-Admir- Stgsbee. U
B. N. (retired), and President E. A.
Alderman of the University of Vir-
ginia.

Upon his arrival, shortly after o'clock,
Ihe President was driven at once to the
old battlefield, so rich in historic Inter-
est. He first witnessed at Fort S ted man

Concluded en Page 4- -

FLOORS WHEN CORNERED. GKKS AHOARD. IN I VNGtU. PROVIDE OOl XSF.L. '.:.
ct Who Slaslied Wife's
Arms Is Arrested Just as

He Is leaving City.

Ixren Dane, plumber and
leaped from the third story of a building
under construction at Third and Jefferson
streets yesterday afternoon. In order to
evade arrest on a charge Oi slashing his
latest wife's wrists with a butcher knife.
By a remarkable chance the fellow es
caped practically unhurt- -

Just how Dane managed to escape with
out broken limbs or serious Injury Is a
matter that la puzzling the officers. When
the officer climbed to the roof, Dane
hung from the eaves and made a sheer
drop of 36 feet. He landed on soft
ground and almost Immediately was up
and going. Losing his trail there the of-
ficer went later to Dane's home In the
suburbs, three blocks from the old Mount
Tabor reservoir. Dane was there and
was busy parking his effects when Wag
ner walked in on him. He showed fight.
making a suspicious move toward bis
pistol pocket, where the officer took
the drop on him and made him throw up
his hands.

Dane attacked his wife with a knife
because of a quarrel over 60 cents. 'He
gave her the money with which to buy
a matinee ticket. Before leaving the
house he changed his mind about the
money and demanded It back. She re-
fused to give It up. Flying Into a rage.
he grabbed a butcher knife and slashed
ber arms. The wounds were attended to
by a surgeon, after which she went to
the District Attorney's office and made
complaint. Dane admitted his guilt
after being arrested, and was locked up
in the County Jail.

On New Year's day Dane was released
from the Oregon Penitentiary, after hav-
ing served two years for polygamy. He
was married for the fourth or fifth time
just 17 days after getting out of JalL

COURT PROTECTS WOMAN

Threatens With Punishment Sons
Who Would Bend Her to Asylum.

RENO. Nev.. May 1. Threats of jail
sentences were made today by Judge
Breen of the District Court to the three
sons of Mrs. William Casalnelll. because
of their repeated attempts to have their
mother committed to the Insane awylum.
On two former occasions the elder three
sons have testified that their mother waa

inane.
Victor Casslnelll. 17 years old, told on

the stand today that hut brothers bad
threatened him with bodily barm If be
did not substantiate their stories of his
mother's Insanity. The youth told also
that his mother fell heir to IISTO a year
ago and declared that bis eldest brother
wanted possession of the money. Judge
JJreen made one of the sons turn over
"COO which belonged to the woman. He
advised ber to put It In a bank and to
live away from her sons.

EUGENE SENDS OFF MILLER

Gives Farewell Reception to Consul- -

General at Yokohama.

EUGENE. Or.. May W (Special The
Eugene Commercial Club tonight ten
dered a farewell reception to Hon. H. B.
Miller and family, who will sail from
Seattle for Yokohama on June 1.

Mr. Miller has, been In the Consular
service for a number of years and was
stationed at Xemchwang. China, until
the outbreak of the Russo-Japane- se war.
when he was transferred lo Yokohama
and promoted to Consul-Genera- l. He baa
been on furlough since last September.
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Moneyed Men From
East Look City Over.

REGARD OREGON AS RICH HELD

Michigan Lumbermen Expect
to Increase Coast Interests.

SEE SIGHTS OF PORTLAND

Official of Big Syndicate and Other
Financiers Spend Day In City and

Will Inspect Holdings la
British Columbia.

Over XVonri.in worth of capital was
reprented in Portland yesterday by ItMichigan capitalists and officials of the
MlthUxn-Pacifl- c Lumber Company, as
well as fore-ttr- y experts. Seven of theparty were millionaires and several multi-
millionaires. They were all lumbermen
or largely interested in lumber. While
one or two remained down town yeefer-da- y.

the others spent the day vialung
Portland Heights, the Forestry building
and other places of Interest throughout
Ojs city.

The party Is conducted by E. B. Cad-wel- l,

a New York banker and president
and director of numerous enterprise,among them the Mirhlgan-Pacin- e Lum-
ber Company. lie Is Interested In nu-
merous Western corporations and has
made lumber and bond Issuing on differ
ent lumber properties his specialty for
soma years. By the present trip bs de-
sires to Interest hut associates that they
may go more deeply than ever before Into
the profitable field of Western umber.

Not Affected by Tariff.
The whole party Intends to make a

thorough study of Northwest timber con
anions Should the lumber tariff be
compromised on I II reduction, there Is
nothing would please them more, for they
nave enormous holdings In both British
Columbia and In Michigan. "tVIOi a lower
tariff they will denude their Canadian
holdings, with a Ulgher one. or tba pree
em one maintained, they will consorts in
Canada and cut in their home holtlnra.

Immediately on arrival In Portland the
capitalists telephoned W. n. M.Garry. a
Portland attorney, who Is Intrusted with
the commission of making inquiries for
them In timber and fruit lands. A discus
sion ensued In the lobbies and parlor of
the Portland Hotel, and It was decided
that William F. McKnlslit and James T.
McAllister would return to Portland to
receive Mr. McGarry's report, while the
others continue In their private car. Hun.
beam, through Canada and bark to Chi
cago, where the party will disband.

Has Holdings Here.
C. A. Phelps, one of the visitors. Is al-

ready largely Interested In Oregon timber.
He has been preaching the gospel of Or
gnn timber and Greg-e- resources, and
this, probably more than anything rut.
has Induced the capitalist to make a
thorough Investigation of local condition
with a view to Immediate purchase.

Many of the visitors appeared to be In-

terested Indirectly In Oregon, among them
Jeremiah Sullivan. They said great areas
of Oregon timber were held by Michigan
men. One member of the party was said

coBetueed on face Threa )
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biramer txtil in Ite-acu- e Is Also
Caught la Vast Fktrs and Hoih

May Be Wrecked.

rT. JOHNS. X. F May Is The Allen
line steamer Mongolian, bound from
Ulaagow and Liverpool for Ft-- Johns.
llallfag and Philadelphia, with ss
passengers en beard, was caught In a
dangerous Ice Jam one mile off this
harbor late today, and waa la a hazard
ous poalt'on tonight. It waa feared
that If the wind Increased before day-
light the Mongolian would be driven
ashore and become a total wreck. In
the event of an accident It Is thought
the passengers would escape by walk
ing over the densely packed Ice floea.

Just returned front the d

waters of He lie ala Hi re it. where she
had been abandoned by ber crew and
later rescued. the, roasts! steamer
Prospers was sent out to take off the
passengers snd malls of the Mongolian,
but had Just passed the harbor mouth
when Ihe Ice barrier became Impreg-
nable, and further head war Im-
possible, t

PARENTS SHOW NO MERCY

Tell Iteno Police of rill. bur 's Crlm- -

Inal Record.

RKNO. Nev.. May I. Not only
financial assistance to fres aa

errant son from a dosen charges of
having passed worthless cheeks, but
adding to Ma troubles by writing lo
Chief of Police tlurke. of Reno, snd
advising him that Ihe same son bad
served two prison terms, the parents
of Usuls I'll'sbury. under arrrst In
Seattle and held for Nevada officers.
Importune' local officers lo use every
effort to send blm lo prison for a long
term.

T. F. tmnlway. vlce.presldenl of the
Nevada. California at Oregon Railway,
and a half dosen clergmen of this city
are said to have been victims of Pills- -
bury for amounts ranging from tit to
100. All have signified their willing
ness to prosecute.

The young man told of a sick wife
and a draft which bs could not rash
becauses of not being acquainted. The
woman who assisted him In his opera
ttons baa not been apprehended.

"ADAM GOD" PITIES COURT
Religious Knthuslavt. on Trial for

Murder, Makes Comments.

K ANSA ft CITY. May Is"! gut
those In the courtroom criticise me and
believe I am heartless because I don't
take Interest In what a going on bere.eald
James Hharp. or "Adam Uod. as he ca
himself, here today In Ihe Criminal Court.

here he and hat wife are on trial for
murder.

"I don't put mr faith In lawyers or
man." Hharp continued. I do what Ood
tells me to do. and follow where h
leads. It grieves me lo see Ihe lawyers.
Ihe Judge and Ihe Jurors groping in the
dark. They are blind. They cannot see
God tea I see him."

The securing of a Jury Is progressing
lorn ty.

CHICAGO CHARTER IS DEAD

Knell bounds When benale Confirm
Its Adverse) Vole.

PIUXOnEIJ). Dl . May H The knell
of Chicago charter prospects waa sound-
ed loday In the Senate m hen, by a vote
of 21 to it. the upper House refused lo
reconsider the vote by which Ihe charter
bill waa lost last week
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Henry H. Rogers Victim
of Apoplexy.

CONCEIVED GREAT OIL TRUST

Noted Financier Started Ca
reer as Grocer's Clerk.

JUST FINISHED RAILROAD

Rockefeller l.leaienant Artlte In
Copper and Transportation, as

Writ as Oil Was llene'af
tor of Homo Town.

NEW TORK. May 1 -- Henry II. R,

of ihe Standard Oil Com
per.y. moving sr-in-t in ihe orcanlaatlon of
ll.e Amalgairaied tVr-pe- Company. bui:d
er of railroads and philanthropist, died
at his borne here early today, of
pieay.

Ieath came a ItttSe more than an hour
after Mr. Rogers bed nen for Ihe day
mentioning lo his wife thai be was feel.
ing III Mr. Rogers eras S years old.
Mrs Rogers, three married daughters, a
son. II. II. Kcger. Jr. and tr. V. J
Fuller, a physician, were ai the bedside
whew ihs end nnta.

Mr. Rogers bad been In poor beeJtb
sine he suffered aa apoplectic stroke ta
IXC. and was almost constantly under a
phlrlan s rare Ills deal, l.ewewr. waa
a great shock ta his family and business)
associates, aa yesterday and last evening
he was cheorful snd apparently normal.
He even went down to b.a!neee yeetee
dsy morning, taking luncheon as usual
la the standard CHI building.

Interment In lalrhavra.
Kin a l arrangements for the funeral bad

not been completed tonight, but It has
been decided lo bold services la Ibis city
at the Cbureh of the Messiah il'ni'.arual.
Rev. Lr. Robert Collyer wut conduct tbe
Triors, after which the body will be
taken ts Kslrhaven. Mesa.. Mr. Rogers'
netlv loan, fwc Interment.

News of the rinaacser s deain did not
become generally known for. about we
hours. The txork KJtchanere bed not
opened when tbe report reached Wall
street, but al the opening there was hard-
ly an apprsclablo effeei on Ihe market.
After a decline al first In the storks la
which he wss pop-.sler!- supposed to bs
Interested, conditions ravil:y adjusted
themselves, confirming la a ear that Mr.
Rogers bad In tbe last few months an.
ncipaied seats and sii'.bdrawa from the
market.

Mr. Rogers' home tonight wss silent,
save for the tread of prominent callers
who bngen arming early this afternoon
to extend their sympathies Conspicuous
among those who came early was ruunuel
L Clemens 1 Mark Twain), for many years
one of the moat intlrrate friends of ihe
late financier.

John U. Hoc ke feller, at Hot 0prtnge. Vs..
sent a telegram of condolence. Mr. Rock
efeller bad repeatedly warned Mr. Hog-er- a

lo c ass bis bard work. In view of bet
falling health, but be bad not been ap
prised of his present I'.lrMwa.

It) an Probable hsreesior.
John t. Run probably wt:i succeed Mr.

OF MAKING INVESTMENTS.

t

I-- Steey. v'. C. Kraes, "'. . --etaelsav
. r. tgeKatgbi. . R. Wea.arry (

Oeneral lonn'i Wife, rveemed in
Hare K.nongh lo I.le On In

f IVr Year.

CinCAOO. May !. tftpeetaX M-- .

rwir Usnn Tucker will hats lo gel
sJnng as well as sne ran on an Income of
llo a year, without bothering Ihe
Colonel for tbe present. Judge IVarnrs
did not see any reason today by Colonel
Tucker should be constrained te savll Ihe
MXw by deducting sn thing front bis
Army pension, srben the matter of tem-
porary alimony rams np for dusruesloa
before blm.

Although Jodge Barnes denied the mo-
tion for temporary alimony, be did direct
Colonel Tucker to pay lo tbe daushter of
tbe late tlenernl legan lie la rover so-

licitor's fees.
"Nothing baa been preaceted lo me to-

day. said Jodse IVsroee. "to justify me
tn Issuing a court ordVr srikh wul4
force Colonel Turk era support. It aeems
that she Is In piMeuhm of sn Inxome suf --

Adofit for ber Immediate needs. t sbatl
have to deny thta petition for iemporery
alimony, but understand thai I do so
without prejudice lo Mrs. Tucker's rights.
In case the bearing ta not bad before the
September term of court, she may renew
ber petition should she see fit.

It Is now deemed probeVIe Ihat Ihe
bearing of Ibe rase will lake place In
June or early tn July.

FALL 350 FEET, STILL LIVE

Three) Chicago Mlneosnert Kated by

Wtlrr In

RKNO, Nev. May U One man SufTered
a fracture of a leg. while tee com-
panions wwre only sltsbtly bruteed and
sbakaa wbea a lift In the shaft of l?--e

Quarteite mine broke today a!oul e fei
front Ibe opening, foree'pltating Ibe three
miners lo lbs bottom. (et below.
Twelve feel of water la Ibe bottom of Ibe
mine prevented all three from being
killed. The three men were teeorge
Ark ley. Ksrley Holmes and Charles
Hulierfield. CMcago men. who owa Ihe
mine.

The men were being brought lo the
Surface in Ihe lift hen Ihe cable broke
on one side of Ihe bucket, rau.lr.g It lo
up and throw Ihe men out. Ackiey. whose
leg was broken, struck the sloe of the
shaft la bis fall.

JAPS CAN'T SHOOT AT ALL

Hefar lo Cilsev Out Scorea Mode It

bhooC With Canadians.

VA.VMITF.il R C. May 1 -K-- gl.l

ofnoers of Ihe Japanese training souadron
went out lo tbe nfle range this afternoon
to snoot wltb a pwked learn of Ibe Van-
couver 8:ata lueruneol. When Ibey all
returned lh;s evening the offVrlala de-
clined to site out a score. The Japanese
otneers smilingly declared Ibey would
Mirk to lbs big guns sbnard St.'p afteg
Utla. while Ihe Vancouver military men
oaJied It a hollow vtrtory for lbemeel-v- s

and let It go at thai
Tonight official Vancouver and Ihe

otrwere and cadets from tbe cruisers a re
stlendlng a reception g1ea by Consul
Tada. Tomorrow night Ihe officer a of
Ibe ships will reception sboard Ihe
Aso and va--

WESTMINSTER BARS BODY

teeorge Meredith Not lo lie Interred
In I'atnous Abbey.

IX'MxIN. May 1. The e.lit.ln.ter
aulhoritlee have declined lo place Hie
aehea of tleorge Meredith la lle sbbey,
Aa appeal lo the dean lo this effei
waa strongly eupnorted by the aciety
of Author, repreeenilng all lit. lead-
ing writers, by Premier AequltH. Inrd
kloriey. Itudiard Kipling and James
M. Harrie- - Mr. Ha rrle made a personal
appeal to the dean, but In vain. Tiie
action of the Weetrnlaeter autnorltlce
baa caused lutill disappointment, as It
Is known that Ihe qjeetlon of spare
waa not Involved.

BONI LOSES HIS APPEAL

Ckmrt Rules Thai I'rlnreea de facta
May Keep Children.

PA FUR May ! M A"! a repre.
senlsuve of the fepartmeot of Juaoea.
presorted ble ooncluaione ra tbe Cestel-lane-naga- n

ait tn.tr In favor of the de-
fendant. Ibe present tr!n-s- e de bagan.
Castellans lad arpeaied from the 4rl.
sioa gttng h s former ?e ihe rustojy
or lae children.

M. sWllgman said tbe evidence stoeed
IKst the frtneeas bad been a good mother
s.r.1 Wfe Ths 1tt.1 nr'.i.rt) ''.l lo
rendered May s

LOWELL TAKES CHARGE

Hanaro! Alatnnl to t.lve I lir Corn
fortable l.lfe Incomex.

CAM FR ITU IK Msas . XI at
laerno !!!. n ho for ten year t.i
been flalon peofeasor ef t erwrce f
goerrL-n- et ac Harvard. aaAirrva the
preeldenry ef the unlversMy today aa
swreeeor of Preevleel Kllot

It Is etpened uUMn s aSort time
i:e alumnl'of Harvard fl peeaet Ie.
Kllot with a faod sufe.flcftt lo him
lo lire In eo - fort the rrat of his 1!e It
Is said tbe fund elreejr amounts te
Boors than n-- o.

SUITIS

GRANTED

Daughter-i- n Law of Or- -

esortxhoneer

ESTATE SHJRE COMPROMISED

Property Settlrnent Said to
BeS150,000forVife.

w

STORY OF CRUELXTY TOLD

:ila twrtrudc Ihnmpwn, Vw Mar
ried bot of II. II. Thorn n-- n. Is

i

Alao t.ltrn ll.0 In lrlfor Ctiildrcn. Is llcportl

I AN rtlAVISlM, May l v'a

Quietly and In Ihe Mtefeet trosall:
lime ihe divorce suit w iiictt t,:ia tier
Irude Tbonipaon recently
against IrVenk TI ton. so of lie
nolrd twegoo pl.Mieer. waa beard

Muraaky IMe afternoon, end a
decree grarled lo Ihe plaintiff.

The suit al one lime promised te be
very sensational, ss Mrs. TT..ureon
I. ad a long Hat of cruelty allegations
lo urgeasgalnst b r ku.Na'hd. nl-.dii,-

a charge thai be endoatottng tn
dlspoee of Ms Interest la ll-- e estate of
bla mother and father. Harriet and
It-- H. Thompson, which waa our-pose-

to amount to over ft. see nee.
(' prnmlM I'ropetrt) lllghla.

A compromise of ihe proterty rights,
Ihe chief bone of contention, wss ar-
rived at out of roan, and today Mrs.
Thompson only established technical
cruelty eurflcienl to entitle ber to fcer
decree. Moth part lee were tague In
their stalementa aa to ihe nature of
Ihe property setlletnenl. Mrs. Thomp-
son hinted l a lump sum of 11 -- .(
for herself and Iieeecs placed In Iruat
for Ibe benefit of their daughter.

Her attorneys, tv M. ftiortndce and
.laatlck at lartndse. referred all oues.
lions lo ber. Attorney I. J. Mi:)er. ofrege. Mn'uirhro. aV Knig'.t. who rep-
resent Tbompeoa e Interests In court,
scouted Ibe figures named and declared
the amount wae much smaller.

Tells of lllour on Ilcsd.
Mra Thompson said on Ihe witness

stand that ber husband was drunk
about two. thirds of Ibe lime, being In-

capacitated for buainesa. Tle only In-
cident of cruelty from among a largs
number detaUed In ber oomptatnt sub-
mitted lo the court yesterday waa w hat
occurred at tbe Kt. ITsnrls early this
year. when, according lo ber etory. le
struck ber and rut ber forehead witti

eet!ea o l.f s
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